Flora Southern California Munz Philip
united states common shrubs of chaparral - fs.fed - united states (stanford university press, 1960); philip
a. munz, a flora of southern california (university of california press, 1974); and howard e. mcminn, illustrated
manual of california shrubs (university of california press, 1939). new records of vascular plants fromm
the santa monica ... - munz (1974) does not treat this species in his southern california flora, although he
mentioned an orange co. station in his california flora (munz and keck 1959). flora of the santa monica
mountains: synonymized checklist ... - cross-referenced with a flora of southern california (munz and keck
1974), and simultaneously with the jepson manual: higher plants of california (hickman [ed.] 1993), including
corrections published in the statewide and regional california floras: a chronology - 1935 jepson, w. l. a
high school flora for california... 1935 munz, p. a. a manual of southern california botany. 1945 eastwood, a. an
account and list of the plants in the brackenridge journal. 1945 sharsmith, h. k. flora of the mount hamilton
range of california. 1956 twisselmann, e. c. a flora of the temblor range and the neighboring part of the san
joaquin valley. 1957 mason, h. a flora of ... cryptantha of southern california - researchgate - crossosoma
35(1), spring-summer 2009 1 cryptantha of southern california michael g. simpson and kristen e. hasenstab
department of biology san diego state university rare plant survey of the wind wolves preserve, kern
county ... - and supplement (munz & keck 1973), and a flora of southern california (munz 1974), and more
recent taxonomic treatments were used to identify various taxa found at one or more of the acquisition areas.
appendix d botanical resources assessment report (report ... - flora and supplement (munz & keck
1973), and a flora of southern california (munz 1974), illustrated flora of the pacific states (abrams and ferris
1960), and more recent taxonomic treatments were used to identify various taxa found during the field
surveys. some remarks on the vegetation of southern california - aliso vol. 8, no. 1, pp. 7-12 july 17,
1973 some remarks on the vegetation of southern california philip a. munz rancho santa ana botanic garden
via email southern california edison andrewller@sce - per southern california edison (sce), the survey
area did not include the proposed substation site (humkar parcel) due to access issues, and this site was
surveyed for pentachaeta in 2009. plant guide - usda plants - listed under the subheading “department of
agriculture.” references britton, n.l. & a. brown 1970. an illustrated flora of the northern united states and
canada.
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